For lunch and evening specials please take a look at the boards
Starters
Soup of the day served with a warmed baguette
Brussels Pate (smooth) with toast and ale chutney
Crumbed Calamari strips with a garlic and lime dip
Prawn Cocktail with buttered brown bread
Deep Fried Camembert with plum and apple chutney.
Crispy Chicken Fillet Strips with a sweet chilli dip
Garlic Breaded Mushrooms and garlic and herb mayo
Crumb coated Whitebait with chilli Mayonnaise
Garlic Bread
plain £2.00 with cheese £3.00

£4.95
£5.50
£5.95
£6.50
£5.75
£5.75
£5.25
£5.50

If you would like to enjoy any of our starters with chips, a larger salad or as a
main course portion then please feel free to ask at the bar

Main Menu
Ham, Double Egg and Chips
Cumberland Sausages, Eggs and Chips
Bangers and Mash with vegetables and gravy
Chefs Hot and Spicy Chilli Con Carne

£8.95
£8.25
£8.95
£9.25

with Basmati rice, sour cream and tortilla

Home-made Beef Lasagne with chips and salad
Roasted Mediterranean Vegetable Risotto with salad or vegetables
Vegetarian Quiche served with chips and salad
Chicken fillet strips, chips, salad and sweet chilli dip

£9.75
£8.95
£8.75
£8.75

The Grill
Gammon Steak and Chips with double egg or pineapple
Aberdeen Angus Beef burger coleslaw, chips and relish
with Cheddar Cheese and bacon

Chicken and Bacon Salad
10oz Ribeye Steak served with chips and salad

£8.95
£7.95
£9.25
£9.75
£ 15.50

Fish Dishes
Smoked Haddock and Spring Onion Fishcakes
Served with chips and salad
Smaller Portion (2 fishcakes) served with chips and salad
£7.95
Whole tail Scampi served with chips and garden peas
Prawn Salad with Marie Rose sauce

£9.95

£8.95

£8.95

If you would prefer a smaller portion of our main dishes then please ask at
the bar and we will try our best to help you
Desserts
Hot desserts
Warm chocolate fudge cake £3.95
Apple and blackberry crumble £4.75
Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce £4.75
Treacle sponge pudding £4.75
Steamed spotted dick £4.75
Bread and butter pudding £4.95
(All hot desserts served with cream, ice cream or custard )
Cold Desserts
Lemon Meringue Pie served with Vanilla ice cream £4.50
(Sweet pastry case filled with a lemon flavored filling
Topped with mallow meringue)
Eton Mess Cheese cake £4.50
(White chocolate cheese cake with ripples of strawberry sauce and meringue pieces
served with pouring cream)
Gold Diggers Chocolate Crunch £4.50
(Chocolate pastry crust filled with chocolate mousse with chocolate fudge and
honeycomb pieces served with pouring cream)
Ice Cream and Sorbets
Vanilla
2 scoops £3.00
Strawberry
4 scoops £5.50
Chocolate chip
Movenpick Sorbet of the week please ask at the bar £3.00
Cheese and biscuits
Cheddar, Brie and Stilton with a selection of biscuits and celery £5.95

All items subject to availability
Service not Included

